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- BoARD Notice 

_ RAADSKENNISGEWING- 

  

NOTICE 55 OF 2000 

FINANCIAL MARKETS CONTROL ACT, 1989 (ACT NO 55 OF 1989) 

AMENDMENT OF RULES OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN FUTURES 
ee EXCHANGE 

FINANCIAL MARKETS ¢ CONTROL ACT, 1989 (ACT NO 55 OF F 1989) 

AMENDMENT OF RULES OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN FUTURES 
_EXCHAN GE 

1. In terms of section. 170) 0 of thie Financial Markets Control Act, 1989 (Act No 
55 of 1989), it is hereby notified that the South African Futures Exchange has 
applied - to the’ Registrar of Financial Markets for approval to make 

my amendments to. its, Tales, as. set forth i in the Schedule hereto. So 

2. Tn terms of section 1703) of the said Act all interested persons : (other than 
members of the South. African Futures Exchange) who have any objections to 
the proposed, amendments. are hereby called upon to lodge their objections 
with the Registrar of Financial Markets; P O Box: 35655, Menlo Park, 0102, 
within ¢ a period ¢ of 30: days from the date. of f publication of this notice. - 

J VAN ROOYEN, 

REGISTAR OF FINANCIAL MARKETS 

. ‘SCHEDULE 

General explanatory notest a 

1. Words in bold in. square’ “brackets al ]) indicate deletions from 
existing rules. 

2. Words underlined with a solid dine ( ) indicate insertions in 

existing rules. 

Definitions 

1. In . this Schedule “Rules” means the: Rules of the South African Futures 
Exchange as approved by the Registrar of Financial Markets on 19 September 
1994, as amended by. Safex Notices Nos. 443 of 7 March 1995, 454 of 17 
March 1995, 530 of 14-September 1995, 531 of 14 September 1995, 535 of 29 
September 1995, 595 of 15: February 1996, Board Notices Nos. 20 of 23 
February 1996, 120 of 27 November 1996, 7 of 31 January 1997, 21 of 28 
February 1997, 66 of 4 yuly 1997, 7 of 16 January 1998, 43 of 27 March 1998,
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_ Safex Notice 847 of 18 August 1998, Board Notices 59 of 11 June 1999 and — 

80 of 30 July 1999. 

Amendment of Section 2 of the Rules 

2 Section 2 of the Rules is hereby amended as follows: 

7 @) by the insertion in rule 2.3 of rule 2.3.4 as follows: 

2.3. Powers 

2.3.4 Safex shall, in order to carry out its objects, have the power to merge 

with, amalgamate with or transfer its business or anv part thereof to 

another exchange or exchanges licensed in terms of the Act or any 

other Act. 

(b) _ by the insertion of rule 2.4A as follows: 

2.4A Merger 

2.44.1 No transaction contemplated in rule 2. 3.4 shall be effected unless 

approved of in a special meeting of members convened for this 

purpose as follows: 

2.4A.L1 b t less than three quarters of all members entitled to 

vote in person or by proxy. AMD members shail not be 

ntitled to vote except as provided in 2.4A.1.2:; 

      

2 4A_1.2. by_a separate vote in relation to the AMD only. by_not 

less than, three quarters of AMD members entitled to 

vote in person or by proxy. Should the AMD members 

not _approve the transaction, the transaction shall 

nevertheless be effected but then only as_a transfer of 

that part of the business not comprising the AMD. 

2.4A.2 If a transaction contemp lated in 2.3.4 envisages a full merger or 

™ smalgamation i it takes effect as follows: 

2,4A.2.1 - all the assets and liabilities of Safex vest in and become 

binding upon the merged or amalgamated exchange as 

the case may be; 

2 44.2.2 the merged _ or amalgamated exchange has the same 

rights and obligations as were possessed by or binding 

on Safex immediately prior to the merger or 

. amalgamation: 

24A.2.3 all agreements, acts, decisions, rules, appointments and 

documents made, performed, entered into or executed 

by Safex before the transaction, remain of full force and 
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- effect, unless lawfully repealed, cancelled or terminated 
by the merged or amaleamated exchange, and shall be 
construed as if they had been made, performed, entered 

into or executed by the merged or amalgamated 
exchange, as the case may be: 

2.4A.2.4 all bonds, pledges, guarantees and other instruments to 

secure future advances, facilities or services by Safex 

and other existing obligations of Safex which were ‘in 
force immediately prior to the transaction, remain of 
full_force and effect, and shall be construed as a bond, 
pledge, guarantee or instrument given to or in favour of 
the merged or amalgamated exchange, as the case may 
be, as security for future advances, facilities or services 
by Safex. 

2.44.3 If a transaction contemplated in 2.3.4 envisages a transfer of the 
business of Safex or part thereof, it takes effect as follows: 

244,31 all the assets and liabilities pertaining to the transferred 
business or part thereof, vest in and become binding 
upon the transferee exchange; 

2443.2 the transferee exchange has ihe same rights and 
obligations as were possessed by_or binding on Safex 
immediately prior to the transfer in respect of the 
transferred business or part thereof: 

2.44,3.3 all agreements, acts, decisions, rules, appointments and 
documents made, performed, entered into or executed 
by _Safex before the transaction in respect of the 
transferred business or part thereof, remain of full force 
and effect, unless lawfully repealed, cancelled or 
terminated by the transferee exchange, and shall be 
construed as if they had been made, performed. entered 
into or executed by the transferee exchange: 

2,4A.3,4 in respect of the transferred business or part thereof, all 
bonds, pledges, guarantees and other instruments to 
secure future advances, facilities or services by Safex 
and other existing obligations of Safex which were in 
force immediately prior to the transaction, remain of 
full force and effect, and shall be construed as a bond, 
pledge, guarantee or instrument given to or in favour of 
the transferee exchange, as security for future advances, 

_ facilities or services by Safex. 
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Amendment of Section 4 of Rules 

  

3. 7 “Section 4 of the Rules i is hereby substituted by the followings section: 

SECTION 4: MEMBERSHIP 7 

[4.1 Classes and categories of membership 

7 Safex shall register members i in two classes, namely, as. clearing members 

and non-clearing members, and. in two categories, namely as broking 

members and non-broking members. . 

4.2 Requirement for membership 

» ADD | ‘Members who. are ‘natural persons and affiliated officers of 

-_ members’shall, in the opinion of the executive committee, be 

_, of good character and high business integrity and shall not in 

the five years or whatever longer period the executive 

committee. may decide, prior to the date on which the 

membership is s considered ‘by the executive committee have 

been - 

(AZ 

4.2.1.2 - 

convicted of a criminal offence; | 

expelled, whether as a member or otherwise, 

from any financial exchange as defined in the 

-.. Aet or stock exchange as defined in the Stock 

‘Exchanges Control Act, 1985 (Act No 1 of 

1985), or from any similar institution or 

association in the. Republic of South Africa or 

os elsewhere; 

A213 

, 42.1.4 Loe 

‘employed by or associated with a member of 

any financial exchange as defined in the Act 

or ‘stock exchange as defined in the Stock 

-Exchanges Control Act, 1985 (Act No 1 of 

. 1985), or similar institution or association in 

..the Republic of South Africa or elsewhere 

who: was’ expelled. as a member of that 

exchange and where the person or affiliated 

officer has, in the opinion of the executive 

committee, contributed to the act which led to 

” the expulsion of such member; 

dismissed from ‘the employment of any 

“member of any financial exchange as defined 

. \ in the Act or stock exchange as defined in the 

“Stock Exchanges Control Act, 1985 (Act No 1 

of 1985), or similar institution or association
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4.2.2 

4.2.3 

4.2.4A 

whether in the Republic: of: South Africa or... 

elsewhere where, in the opinion of the 

” “executive: committee, the act or omission that - 
Jed to such dismissal would exclude such 

person as 2 member or affiliated officer under 

these rales. / 

A member who is a a natural | person shall be at t least twenty- 
“ one years: of-age-and of full legal capacity and a citizen or 

--. permanent'resident of the Republic of South Africa. 

A member which is a a body corporate or r partnership shall - / 

4. 2. 3. 1 not employ, register or permit an affiliated 
2 »°<~- officer to be in-any way associated with it in 

- Goittravention of rule 4.2.1 without the prior 

ae approval of the executive committee; 

M2325 - eo have, in: the. ‘opinion . of the executive 
oes sees 8 Commmittee,.a - good: reputation and high 

business standing. 

-The following. provisions shall apply to a member that is an 
external company — - 

4. 2. AA. 1 the external company shall, when submitting its 
ie. application. for membership, submit. proof of 
- compliance: with the requirements of Section 

.. 322 of the Companies Act, 1973 (Act No. 61 of 
_ . 1973) by furnishing the membership committee 

with the certificate of registration as provided 
for in Section 322(2) of the said Companies 

“ "Act; = a 

4.2442 . the. Own 1 funds of the local branch of the 
'.. external company shall at all times exceed the 

- liabilities of the said local branch of the 
. sexternal:.company in the Republic by an 
‘: amount equal to or greater than that provided 

». for in rule 4.2.5, 4.2.6, 4.2.7 or 4, z. 8 as the case 
<-imay, bes bite ta 

42443 “the. foreign parent of the local branch of the 
external company shali confirm to the 

 .exchange -that/ it is required to comply with 
“<2! Capital adequacy requirements similar to those 

~2im the ‘Republic, and that they are reporting 

... Such as required to a foreign regulator;
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..42.44.4. - .the thirteen weeks operating costs requirement 

ovo. es os -T yule 4.2.4.2 shall relate to the operating costs 

of the local branch of the external company in 

the Republic; and — oe 

4.2.44.5 - - an external ‘company which - ‘operates as a 

a branch by means of which a foreign institution 

conducts the business of a bank, shall submit its 

capital adequacy returns in terms of rules 4.6.6 

-and 4.6.7 to the Registrar of Banks, and shall: at 

all times comply with the Banks Act, 1990 (Act 

No. 94 of 1990) and any Conditions published 

in terms of the said Banks Act. 

4.2.4 A member shall at tall times have own funds equal to the 

greater of - 

4.2.4.1 the initial capital referred to in rule 4.2.5, 4.2.6, 

4.2.7 or 4.2.8 as the case may be; or 

4.2.4.2 thirteen weeks operating costs; plus 

4.2.4.3 the position risk requirement; and 

4.2.4.4 the settlement risk requirement; and 

4.2.4.5 the large exposure risk requirement; and 

4.2.4.6 the foreign exchange risk requirement; such 

. that the following formula is satisfied - 

4.2.4.7 ONF 2 CAR 

- and 

CAR = (greater | of ICR or AOC/4) + 

PRR + CRR + FXR+ LPR 

where — 

ONF = Own funds 

CAR = Capital adequacy requirement 

ICR = initial capital requirement 

AOc = Annual operating costs © 

PRR =~ Position risk requirement
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CRR = Counterparty risk requirement 

 FXR = ~~ Foreign exchange risk 
- requirement 

LPR = Large position | risk 
requirement 

4.2.5 A non-clearing, non-broking member that does not have 

clients in any other market shall have the initial capital 

required by his clearing member. 

426 A non-clearing, broking member who does not receive a 
. client’s margins or hold the client’s margins in terms of rule 

8.6.4, or who does not receive any other assets of his client 
with respect to the client’s buying and selling of financial 

instruments whether listed by Safex or not, or with respect 
to the client’s buying and selling of securities, shall -have:an 
initial capital of at least R200 000 (two hundred thousand 
Rand) or such other minimum amount that the executive 

_ cominittee may, subject to the approval of the Registrar 
decide. | 

4.2.7 _A non-clearing, broking member who receives client’s 
margins or holds clients’ margins in terms of rule 8.6.4, or 

_ that receives any other assets of his client with respect. to 
the client’s. buying and selling of financial instruments 
whether listed by Safex or not, or with respect to the client’s 
buying and selling of securities, shall have an initial capital 

_ Of at least R 400 000 (four hundred thousand Rand).or such — 
other minimum amount that the executive committee may, 

subject to the approval of the Registrar, decide. 

4.2.8 _ A clearing member shall have own funds of R 200 000 000 
(two hundred million Rand), or such other sum as the 
executive committee may determine: Provided that - 

- 42.8.1 the executive officer may, at his discretion, 
: impose additional suretyship, guarantee or 

other requirement on a clearing member if - 

4,.2.8.1.1 the sum of the initial margin 
with respect to the positions of 
the clearing member, its clients, 

the non-clearing members with 
which the clearing member has | 
entered into clearing 
agreements and the clients of 

such non-clearing members, 

00032017—B
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42.11 
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“reaches . the. limit ~as 
contemplated i in. rule 10.1.1; or 

4.2.8.1.2 the own funds of the clearing 
-. ember as specified in rule 

4.2.9 have decreased to the limit 
. referred to in rule 10.1.1; and 

-4.2.8.1.3° failure to comply with the 
- provisions of rule 4.2.8.1 shall 

constitute a default as 
contemplated in section 12 of 

these rules... 

A clearing member shall. provide, maintain and keep in 
force a suretyship. in favour of the clearing house by a 

financial. or .other institution acceptable to the executive 

committee, in such form and upon such terms and 

conditions as the executive committee may determine, for 

.. the due performance of all or any of its obligations to the 
- Clearing house in terms of these rules, jointly and severally, 

-for an amount of not less than R 10 000 000 (ten million 

. Rand),. or such other sum. as the executive committee may 

a determine. : 

A non-clearing “member shall “enter into a clearing 

agreement with one clearing member at a time. 

A broking member - a 

42.111 — . may be : a clearing member or a non-clearing 

- member; — 

4241.2 — shall not be a natural person; and | 

| 4.2.11.3 Shall have the. administrative systems and 

expertise to ensure the adequate management 

of his own and ‘his clients' funds in 

“accordance with these rules to ensure that an 

accurate ‘record of his own and his clients’ © 

positions is kept at all times and to ensure 

that his and his clients' trades, cash balances 

with the broking member and their positions 

are timeously reported to his clients. . 

A non-broking inember shall not be entitled to trade with 

clients or to enter into client agreements with any client.
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4.3 Applications for membership and applications for changes to clearing 
©: "qnembership or brokiiig'membership 

  

432 

4.3.3 055. 

‘completion. of any investigation ‘or. interview in terms of rule © 
~ 4.3.2, the executive officer’shall, in a notice to members, 

«publish the name of the:applicant: and the names of the 

persons applying for registration. as: registered officers of 

4.3.4 

4.3.5 

43.6 8 

   

“An application for membership or an application for a 

7 ; change from non-clearing to clearing membership or from 
- non-broking to broking membership shall be made to the _. 

executive officer in the manner and on the form prescribed 

~ by the executive committee . 

The executive officer may require further information from 

the applicant, investigate any matter relevant to the 

application and interview any person who may, in the 

opinion of the executive officer, have information relevant 

“to the application. The executive officer may require the 

- applicant, or one or more affiliated officers of the applicant, 
to: be. interviewed by tlie executive: committee or the 

. membership committee. - Se 

Upon. receipt. of 2 a: duly. completed application form and 

the applicant, together with such other details as the 

executive officer deems necessary. 

Members shall within ten business days of such notice 

notify the executive officer ‘in writing of objections to « or 
comments on the application for membership. 

The executive officer’ shall convene a meeting of the 

membership committee to consider the application and any 

objection to or ‘comment on the application and to 

recommend to the executive committee to accept or reject 

the application. The decision of the membership committee 

‘shall be made unanimously and the grounds for its decision 

. shall be furnished only | to the executive committee. The 

—— membership committee shall inform the executive 

. committee if it is unable to come to a decision on the 

. : application, in which event it shall be deemed to have 

a recommended that the application be rejected. 

The executive committee shall consider the 
___» Fecommendation of the membership committee and may in 
___ its sole discretion resolve to - 

4.3.6.1 — accept or reject the recommendation of the 

membership committee; 

a4
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4.3.7 

4.3.8 

4.3.9 

4.3.10 

4.3.6.2 postpone its decision to a subsequent meeting 
in order to obtain such other information as 
‘the executive committee may require or in 
order to make it possible for the applicant to 

attend: the: subsequent meeting or for the 

_.membership committee to respond to or 

address any matter or for any other reason, 
provided that the executive committee shall 

‘reach its decision within sixty days of the 

_.meeting at which it first considered the 
application. 

Any person aggrieved by ‘the decision of the executive 

committee to reject the application shall have the right of 

appeal | to the appeal tribunal in terms of rule 19.10, 

The executive committee may grant an applicant the right 

of admission as a member or it may agree to the change of 

membership from non-clearing to clearing membership or 

. from non-broking to broking membership subject to the 

fulfilment by the applicant, to the satisfaction of the 

executive officer, of one or more conditions, including but 

not limited to - . 

4.3.8.1 : the furnishing of additional information; 

4.3.8.2 the conclusion ofa clearing agreement; 

4.3.8.3 . in ‘the case of an 1 application for membership, 

a change of the application for membership to | 

one of another class or category; 

4.3.8.4 - the conclusion of a clearing house agreement; 

4.3.8.5. the furnishing of a suretyship or guarantee. 

The executive officer shall notify the applicant in writing of 
the decision. of the. executive. committee and of any 

conditions that are required to be fulfilled in terms of rule 

4.3.8. 7 

The executive officer shall publish the decision of the 

executive committee to approve an application for a change 

in the class and category of membership in a notice to 

members and the change shall become effective on the date 
and time of the notice, unless it is stated otherwise in the 

notice. . .
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43d. 

a . membership: and from non-broking to broking membership 

  

os ABAD: 
“os... applicant shall not:be entitled to re-apply for membership 

43.13 -— 

43.14 
6 ~ whom the right of admission to membership has been 

If an. application for a change from non-clearing to clearing 

_ has been-refused, the-applicant shall be entitled te re-apply 

. for membership.of that class or category only after a period 

of one year or such. shorter period as the executive 

committee : in its absolute discretion may determine. 

if ‘an: . application for membership has been refused, the 

~ for a period of three (3) years from the date of refusal or 

such shorter period as the executive committee in its 

discretion may determine. 

A member which has been granted the right of admission to 
‘membership in terms of rule 4.3.8 shall within six months 
purchase a seat i in accordance with rule 6.2 or lease a seat in 

accordance | with rule 6. 5, failing which its right of 

. admission to membership s shall terminate. 

Upon tine registration of a ‘seat in the’ name of a person to 

granted, the executive officer shall, if he is satisfied that 

such. person possesses the’ computer’ and administrative 

3 infrastructure. required for trading, publish the admission 

of the person as a member i in a notice to members and the 

membership shall become effective om the date and time of 

the notice, unless. it is stated otherwise i in the notice. 

4.4 : "Voluntary termination of. membership and changes ‘to non-clearing or 
non-broking mernbership 

4.4.1 AL member may terminate his membership or change his 

membership from clearing to non-clearing membership or 

. from broking ‘to: non-broking. membership by applying in 

writing to the executive officer and such termination or 

.. Change of. class or category ‘shall, in the executive officer's 

discretion, ‘be permitted when - ao 

| 4441 oe in the case of a clearing member he - 

4414.1 oe no longer has any valid. clearing 
' agreements with any non-clearing 

. , Members; and . 

“< 44.1.1.2 does not have any open 
_"  -ayoprietary positions or positions 

_ registered in the names of any of 
this clients, without having
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45. 

4.4.2 

“4.4.3. 
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- entered into a clearing agreement 
'. with another clearing member, 

_ which agreement shall come into 
effect upon the change of class of 
membership to that of non- 
clearing member. 

4.4.1.2 in the case of a broking member he no longer 

has any clients with which he has valid client 

agreements where such clients have any open 

positions; or . 

4.4.1.3 in the case of an application for termination of 

membership he no longer has any oper 

proprietary positions registered in his name 

nor any outstanding obligations of any kind 

whatsoever to Safex, the clearing house or any 

other member or client arising out of his 

membership of Safex. . 

The termination of class or category of membership shall 

become effective on the date and time of the notice by the 

executive officer, unless it is stated otherwise in the notice. 

A member who has advised the executive officer in writing 

that he wishes to terminate its membership may, with the 

prior agreement of the executive officer and having entered 

into a client agreement with a member subject to the 

‘termination of its membership, trade to transfer his 

proprietary positions as a member into his name as a client in 

order te give effect to rule 4.4.1.3. 

Involuntary termination of membership and changes to non-clearing or 
non-breking membership 

451 The membership of a member shall terminate if - 

4.5.1.1 a member who is a natural person dies cr is 

placed under curatorship or his estate is 

sequestrated, whether provisionally or finally, 

or application is made for the sequestration of 

his estate, whether provisionally or finally, and 

the executive committee resolves that his 

membership has terminated; 

4.5.1.2 a a member that is a body corporate is liquidated 
or placed under judicial management, whether 

provisionally or finally, or application is made
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for his liquidation or that he be placed under 
judicial management, whether provisionally or 

' finally, and the executive committee resolves 

_. that his membership has terminated: Provided 

. .that if application is made for the curatorship 

of such member the executive committee may 

-- in its discretion terminate his membership; 

4.5.1.3 | - the estate of a member that is a partnership, or 

of any of the partners thereof, is sequestrated, 

whether provisionally or finally, or application 

- is made for the sequestration of his estate or the 

estate of any of the partners thereof, whether 

_. provisionally or finally, and the executive 

-. committee resolves that his membership has 

terminated, or the partnership is dissolved for 

- whatever reason; 

4.5.1.4 “the member compromises or attempts to | 

compromise with his creditors; 

45.1.5 the member fails to satisfy.or to have set aside a 
| judgement within thirty days of it having been | 

. granted.or to lodge an appeal against it within 

- such time; 

45.1.6 the registration of a-seat, by virtue of which the 
member holds its membership, is terminated 

for whatsoever reason; 

4.5.1.7 a non-clearing member fails to enter into a 
clearing agreement with a clearing member | 

within thirty days or such other period which 
the executive committee may determine after 

' the termination for whatever reason of his 

clearing agreement with a clearing member; or 

4.5.1.8 - the disciplinary tribunal has decided to 

~:~. . terminate the membership of the member in 
terms of rule 19.7. 

45.2 . The executive committee may at its discretion decide that a 

member no longer fulfils the requirements for clearing 

membership and it may accordingly require the member to 

change his class of membership from that of clearing 

' member to non-clearing member in a manner and on the 

~. terms decided by the executive committee, provided that the
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4.5.3 

45.4. 

- member shall, within a period of thirty days or such shorter 
. period that. the executive committee may determine - 

45.21 cancel. : ‘all clearing - agreements ‘with non- 
oO clearing members, giving thirty days’ notice or 

such shorter period which the executive 
committee may determine of such cancellation 

‘to: the non-clearing - members concerned, 

provided that such cancellation shall not affect 

the validity of anything done prior to the 

. cancellations : 

4.5.2.2 enter into a clearing agreement with another 
clearing member failing which the member's 
membership shall terminate and the provisions 
of rule 12.4 shall apply; . 

) 4.5.2.3 ~- cancel his clearing agreement with the clearing 

house, provided that such cancellations shall 

not affect the validity of anything done prior to 

such cancellation; and 

45.2.4 cancel the suretyships referred to in rule 4.2.4, 

provided that such cancellation shail not affect 

‘the validity of anything done prior to such 

7 ‘cancellation. 

: The executive committee may at its discretion decide that a 

member no longer fulfils the requirements for broking 
membership and it may accordingly require the member to 
change his category ‘membership. to that of non-broking 

member in the manner and on the terms decided by the 

executive committee, provided that the member shall, within 

a period of thirty days or such shorter period that the 
executive committee’ may determine, cancel all client 

agreements and trade with such clients and other members 

with which the client has entered into client agreements in 

order to transfer the positions of the clients or, if a client fails 

_to enter into an alternative client agreement, to close out the 

_Clients' positions in terms of rule 12.2. 

A member which is aggrieved by the decision of the executive 

committee taken in terms of rule 4.5.2 or 4.5.3 shall have the 
right of appeal to the appeal tribunal in terms of rule 19.10, 

provided that the executive committee may decide that the 

change of ‘membership class or category shali be effective 

from the date and time contained in the notice referred to in
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45.5 

~. yule 4.5.5 and,.should the appeal tribunal reverse the decision 

of the executive committee, the member shall. have no right of 

recourse or action against Safex or the executive committee 

- vor’ any employee thereof for’ any loss which he may have — 
suffered consequent ‘upon the action taken in terms of rule 

| 45200453. 

The executive officer. shall publish the termination of 

_ membership or the change of class or category in a notice to 

members and the termination or change shall become 

effective from the date and time of the notice, unless it is 

stated otherwise | in the notice. 

4.6 Duty t to furnish information . 

4.6.1 

4.6.2. 

4.6.3 

A member shall forthwith advise Safex in writing of - 

_ AGLT the | granting, withdrawal or refusal of an 
application for, or the revocation of, 

_ recognition under any statutory enactment or 

_ any registration, authorisation or licence under 

‘which he operates or wishes to operate; 

(4.6.1.2 : the commission by or the conviction of the 
. member ¢ or any of his affiliated officers for any — 

offence under legislation relating to banking, or 

other financial services, companies, insolvency, 

insurance and provident societies or of any 

offence involving fraud or dishonesty; 

4.6.1.3 — any. person becoming or ceasing to be a 
director (or a member in the case of a close 

__ corporation) of the member; 

4.6.1.4 — any change in his name or the address of his 

head office or registered office, telex or 

: facsimile number. 

A’ member which’ i is a. partnership shall notify Safex in 

‘ writing of any addition to, or withdrawal of, a partner from 

the partnership within seven days of the date of the change. 

A member which is a company having a share capital shall 

notify Safex in writing of the name of any person holding, or 

having a beneficial interest in, 20% (twenty percent) or more 

_ of any class of the equity share capital of the member, and of 

any change in such holding or interest, within seven days of 

- the holding or interest or change therein coming into effect.
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4.6.5 

4.6.6 

4.6.7 0005. 

» A-member which is.a close corporation shall notify Safex in 

o> .» Writing of:the. name of any. person for the time being holding, 

..:0r having. a. beneficial interest in, 20% (twenty percent) or 

 :; Maore.of the interest of the members of the closed corporation 

«and of any. change in such: holding or interest within seven 

_ . days..of the holding. or interest or r any change therein coming 

_ into effect. - = so 

| 7 A member shall submit to the executive officer within four 

months after the end of his financial year two copies of his 

audited balance sheet i in respect of such period, irrespective 

of whether or not the member is obliged in terms of any 

legislation to provide such audited balance sheet. 

Subject to rule 4.6.7, a member shall submit the capital | 

_ adequacy return monthly within seven. days-of the end of the 

month or within such other period that the executive officer — 

may require; Provided that a member shall at all. times 

comply with the capital adequacy requirement referred to in 
these rules. 

_A member may apply in. writing to the executive officer for 

- exemption. from: the requirement to submit the return 

referred to in rule 4.6.6 and the executive officer may, in his 

discretion, grant such exemption: Provided that the member _ . 

confirms that it shall submit a similar return to another 

financial exchange or stock exchange or to the Registrar of 
Banks and such other financial exchange, stock exchange or 

. 7 the Registrar of. Banks confirms that it shall accept such 

: returns and, in terms of an agreement between it and Safex, 

-ensure the compliance by the member with its rules and any 

other requirements relating to the capital adequacy of the 

member. , 

4.7 Fees, levies and charges: 

ATA In: addition to the fees referred to in rule 8.8.1, the executive 

committee may for the purposes of carrying out its duties, 

-including the administration of Safex, impose fees, levies and 

charges to be paid by members, either to Safex or to the 

. clearing house in such amounts and on such terms as the 

_ executive committee may determine. The executive 

_- committee shall give members at least twenty-eight business 

~- days' notice of. proposed fees, levies and charges or changes 

oe to them. Be
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4272 «°° A member who fails to pay any fees, levies or charges or-any 

48 

  

©”. other amount ‘of money due to either Safex or the clearing 

house within thirty days after the due date thereof, shall be 

"> notified in writing by the executive officer of the arrears. If 

‘the arrears, together with interest thereon calculated at the 
~ yate of interest earned by the clearing house on moneys 

invested by it in terms of rule 11.1.1, are not paid within ten 

business days, the executive officer may decide that the 

member is in contravention of the rules as ‘contemplated in 

rule 19.3 and refer the matter to the disciplinary tribunal for 

oe consideration of a penalty as contemplated i in rules 19.6 and 

- 19. 1. 

Liability of Members 

se The liability of members to the exchange shall be limited to the amount of 

- their unpaid subscriptions and any money: ‘that ‘they may 0 otherwise owe to 
Safer” tee : wy Oe : 

  
Africa _or_elsé _who was expelled as _a 
nemb xchange or simi institution or 
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-expulsionofsuchmember; = 

424 ___dismissed from the employment of any member of 
we any financial exchange as defined in the Act or 

stock exchange as defined in the Stock Exchanges 
Control Act, 1985 (Act No 1 of 1985), or similar 
institution or association whether in the Republic 

of South Africa or elsewhere where, in the opinion 

hat _led_to such dismissal w I 
on as a member or _affili fficer_und 

these rules, 

  

24 non-cleari c shall enter i clearing agreement 
with o arin ber at a time. 

m cleari ember_or n- 

member: 

4.2.5.2 Lnot be a natural person: 

2 shall vi d_ conti sh intaj 

administrative syst an j = 

4.2.5.3.1 the ad f hi n 

is_ clients’ j ance 

ith these Ss 

4.2.5.3.2 _ that curate recor d 

his_clients' positions is kept at all 

times; and : 

2.5 hat_his_clients' . iti 
c es. 

4.2 on-broking membe tb itl e for or on
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behalf of clients or to enter into client agreements with any 

4.3. Capital adequacy requirements . 

43d A member shall at all times have own funds equal to the greater 

  

3 =. hirteen wee der ing costs; plu 

  

4.3.1.4 the settlement risk requirement; and 

  

4.3.1.5 the large exposure ris uirement; and 

43.1.6 | the foreign exchange tisk requirement; 

-- such that the following formula is satisfied - 
4.3.1.7 ONF > CAR 

‘and 

AR = (greater of ICR or AOC/4) + + 

. CRR+FXR+LPR 

NF = Own funds 

CAR = _ Capital adequacy requirement 

ICR___= Initial capital requirement 

A = nual operating costs 

PRR = Position risk requirement 
= unt: | risk requirement 

FE =___ Foreign exc e risk requirement 

LP = Large ositio risk requiremen 

43.1A [he following provisions shall apply to a member that is an 
ternal c = 

4.3. the external company shall, w en bmitting its 

application for membership, submit proof of 

compliance with the requirements of Section 322 
of the Companies Act, 1973 (Act No. 61 of 1973) 
_by__furnishing the executive officer with the 

certificate of registration as provided for_in 
Section 322(2) of the said Companies Act; — 

43.1A.2 the own funds of the local branch of the-external 
: company shall at all times exceed the liabilities of — 

the said local branch of the external company in 
the Republic by an amount equal to or greater than 

00032017—C
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that provided for in rule 4.3.2. 4.3.3, 4.3.4 
4.3.5, as the case may be; 

4.3,1A.3 _ the foreign parent of the local branch of the 

_ external company shall in writing confirm to the 

hange that it is required to ly with capital 

cy. requirements similar to those in th 

Republic d_that the reporting such 

. fequired to an appropriate foréign regulator; — 

the thirt eeks operatin sts requirement in 

-- rule 4.3.1.2 shall relate to the operating costs of 

- the local branch of the external company in the 

_ Republic: and 

- 4,3.1A,5 _an external company which operates as a branch 

-.-. , by. means of which a foreign institution conducts 
the business of a hall s it its capita 

ad returns in terms of rules 4.8.7 and 4.8.8 
to the Re isttar of ans. d shall at all times 

oO wi anks 990 (Act No. 94 of 

1990) and ay Conditions ‘ublised in terms of 

the said Banks Act. . 

-clearing, non-brokin mber that does not have cli 

>, dn any other market shall have the initial capital _as required by © 
--* his clearing member. 7 oo 

  

who does not receive any other assets of. his client with respect to 

the client’s buying and selling of financial instruments whether 

listed by Safex or not, or with respect to the client’s buying and 

ing of ities, sh: ave an initial capital of at least R2 

000 (two: hundr ousand d)_or such other minimum 

ount that. the —executiv ittee. may, subject _to 

. ‘approv. al of the Re egistrat. ecide, 

ember who receives client’ 

“or holds. clients’ margins in terms of rule 8.6.4, or that receives 

her assets of his’ client: with respect to the client’s buyi 

    

elling of financial. instruments whether listed b 
_or with r o the client’s buying and selling o 

securities, shall have an initial capital of at least R400 000 (four 
d thousand Rand) or such other minimym amo t th 

ecutive committee may, subject the approval _o 

istr ecide. - CS 

4.3.5 A cleari mber shall have own funds of R200 000 0 
hy ed million Rand), or such other sum as fhe ex cuti 

| committee may. determine: Provided that the executive officer 

may, at his. discretion, i impose additional suretyship, guarantee or 
other requirement on aclearing member if- —
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4.4.2.6 a_clearing house agreement, in the case of a | 
cleari er. 

44.3 The financial statements referred to in rule 4.4.2.2 shall be — 

4.4.3.1 the recent audited financial statements in the 
case of an applicant which has been in business for 
more than one year; or 

4.4.3.2 the most recent management financial’ statements 
in_the case of an applicant which has been in 

business for less than one year. 

4.4.4 _ The executive officer may require further information from the 
li investigate matter relevant to icati 

interview any person who may, in the opinion of the executive 

officer, have information relevant to the application. The 

executive officer may require the applicant, or one or more 

affiliated officers of the applicant, to be interviewed by the 

. executive committee or the membership committee. 

44 on receipt of a duly complet lication fo d 

‘completion of any investigation or interview in terms of rule 

44.4, the executive officer shall, in.a notice to members, publish 
he name of the applicant and the names of the persons 

for registration as registered officers of the applicant, t h 

with such other details as the executive officer deems necessary. 

4.4.6 Members shall within ten business days of such notice notify the - 
executive officer in writing of objections to or comments on the 

‘ application, 

44.7. The executive officer shall convene a meeting of the membership 

. committee to consider the application and any objection to or | 
comment on the application and to recommend to the executive 

committee to accept or reject the application, The decision of the 

membership _c ittee_ shall be made unanimous} the 

grounds for its decision shall be furnished only to the executive 

committee. The membership committee shall inform the 
executive committee if it is unable to come to a decision on the 

lication, in which event it shall be deemed _ t vi 

recommended that the application be rejected. 

4.4 The executive committee shall consider the recomme ion of 

the membership committee and may in its sole discretion resolve 

to - 

4.4.8.1 accept _or reject the recommendation of the 
membership committee; 

4.4.8.2 stpone its decision to a su uent meeting in 

order obtain such o information as the 

executive committee may require or in order to 
make it possible for the licant to atten e
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subsequent meeting or for the membership 

committee to respond to or address any matter or 

for any other reason, provided that the executive 

committee shall reach its decision within sixty - 
days of the meeting at which it first considered the 

4.4.9 The executive committee may grant an applicant the right of 
ve admission as a member subject to the fulfilment by the applicant, 

to_the satisfaction of the executive officer, of one or more 

conditions, including but not limited to - 

4.4.9.1 the furnishing of additional information: 

4.4.9.2 a change of the application for membership to one 

of another class or category; 

4.4.9.3. he ishing of a suretyship or guarantee. 

  

decision of the executive committee and of any conditions that 

are required to be fulfilled in terms of rule 4.4.9. 

4.4.11 | If an application for membership has been refused, the applicant 

shall _not be entitled to re-apply for membership for a period of 
' three (3) vears from the date of refusal or such shorter period as 

the executive committee in its discretion may determine. 

44.12 Any person aggrieved by the decision of the executive committee 
Co to reject the application shall have the right of appeal to the 

Appeal Board in terms of the Act. 

4.4.13 A member which has been granted the right of admission to 

membership _in terms of rule 4.4.9 shall within six months 

purchase a seat in accordance with rule 6.2 or lease a seat in 

accordance with rule 6.5, failing which its right of admission to 

membership shall terminate. 

4.4.14 Upon the registration of a seat in the name of a person to whom 

the right of admission to membership has been granted, the 

executive officer shall, if he is satisfied that such person 

possesses the computer and administrative infrastructure required 

for trading and record-keeping, publish the admission of the 

person as a member in a notice to members and the membership 

shall become effective on the date and time of the notice, unle. 

it is stated otherwise in the notice. 

4.5 Changes concerning membership 

4.5.1 Voluntary changes in class or category 

4.5.1.1 __An application for a change from _non-clearing to 
clearing membership or from non-broking to 

broking membership shall be made to the executive 

officer in the manner and on the form prescribed by 
the executive committee for new applications.
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5 = visi les 4.4.2 up to and includin 

_ rule 4.4.11 shall apply mutatis mutandis to an 

> application for change from non-clearing t 

clearing membership or from non-broking to 

. roking membershi 

4.5.1.3 If an application for a change from non-clearing to 
- leari embershi fr on-broking t 

sroking 1 i r member 

e enti to_re- b ip_of t 

ir C nly after a period of ar or 

such:s iod as the executive committee in i 

absolute discretion ermin 

4.5.1.4 c be ship fr 
2 . woe . -C + mab: 

roking to non-broki er ing in 
iti iv r su o 

tiv: ficer’ 

ion, be permitted when - 

45. in the case of a clearing member, he 

o r_ has Va. id le. 

a wi -clearin: 

members and he does not have any 

ope iet: itions _or 

is_client ithout havi 
tered into a ing agreement 

- wit clear ember, whi 

agreement shall come into effect 

upon the change of class _of 
members rship_to o_ that of. non-clearing 

. Dente 

4, i > of a broki ember he 
_ ients with whic 

he valid cli e where 

s i vi en. positions. 

2 ¢. r 

ive ¢ ittee at_its discretio 
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2.1.1 cancel all clearin it 
_ ~cleari b ivi ae 

. days' notice or such shorter period 

_ Which the executive committee may 

_ determine of such cancellation to the 

hon-clearing members concerned, 
provided that the cancellation shall 

not_affect the validity of anything 
| ~ done prior to-such cancellation: . 

- 45.2.1.2 enter into _a clearing agreement with 
-. another clearing member _ failing 

which the member's membership 

shall terminate and the provisions of 

4.5.2.1.3 cancel _hi i e 
-~ ° ¢leari o TOVi at_suc. 

-. cancellation shall not affect the 

validi f i ne prior t 

such cancellation; and 

- 4,5.2.1.4 cancel the suretyships referred to in 

oe rule 4.3.6, provided that such 

cancellation shall _not affect the 
validi f hi 9° 1 

suc Mati 

45.2.2 _The executive committee may at its discretion 
‘decide that _a member no longer fulfils the 

requirements broking me i it 

accordingly require the mernber to change his 

category membership to that of non-broking 

_- mnember in the manner and on the terms decided by 
‘the executive committee, provided that the member 

_. shall, within a period of thi avs or s orter 
period that the executive committee may determine, 

cancel all client agreements and trade with such 

clients and other members with which the client has 
entered into client agreements in order to transfer 
‘the positions of the clients ach 

    _A member which is aggrieve 
tive committee taken in terms of rule 4.5.2.1 

or 4.5.2.2 shall have the right of appeal to the 
appeal tribunal in terms of rule 19.10, provided that 
the executive committee may decide that the change 
of membership class or category shall be effective 

" from the date and time contained’ in the notice 
referred to_in mile 4.5.4 and, should the appeal
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tribunal reverse the decision of the executive 

committee, the member shall have right_of 

- recourse or action against Safex or the executive 

committee or any employee thereof for any loss 

which he may have suffered consequent upon the 
action taken in terms of rule 4.5.2.1 or 4.5.2.2. 

4.5.3 Changes in r corporate structure 

— 4.5.3.1 A member undergoing any of the changes set out 

below shall forthwith inform the executive officer 

. in writing of the change. 

4.5.3.2 The notification referred to in rule 4.5.3.1 shall be 

accompanied by such inform ation as the executive 

Cc ittee mav determine from time time; 

provided that— . . 

4,5; 1 _in the of a corporate entit 

inging its e, the notificatio 

shall be accompanied by the relevant 
certificate of name change: . 

. 4,5.3:2:2 in the event that-a member’s trading 
a business or infrastructure relating to 

trading in i i o 

Safex, is transferred to another legal 

entity in any manner, including but 

not limited to_a merger, take-over, 
transfer _of business or corporate 
restructurin the member _ shall 

inform the executive officer of the 
change at least one month before it 

takés effect, and the notification shall - 

be accompanied by such information 

would be required in the case of a 
“new application for membership: 

Provided that the executive officer 

av, at his discretion. request full 

particulars regarding the change and 

e_reasons therefor, rovide 

further that he may determine that a 

new_application for membership as 

provided for in rule 4.4, must be 
made. 

4.5.4 € | 

Ov: a change in class or category of membershi 

... Whether voluntary or involuntary, or in the case of a change 

envisaged in rule 4.5.3, the executive officer shall publish t 

.- change in a notice to members, and the change shall becom 

effective on the date and time of the notice, unless it is stated 

otherwise in the notice.
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4.6___ Voluntary termination of membe 

  

o. the executive officer and such termination s in 

executive officer's discretion, b itted when - 

6.1.1 in the case of a cleari ber, he no longer has 
valid aring agreements any _non- 

' . cleari embers: << - 

46.1.2 i in the case of a broking member, he no lo fas 

a cli ents with . which h has valid 

  

obligations of - ind whatsoeve: fex, the 
ing house or any other member or client 

_arisin his membership of Safe 

  

he wishes to terminate his membership may, with the prior 

  

gre f the executive officer and_ havi tered int 
client reement with a membe | the terminati hi. 
m trade ansfer_his riet: ositions as 
me beri to his n as a client in order to give effect to mle 

4, o 3. , 

utiv rmination o 
bership in a noti members, and the termination shall 

eco ffective-o the date and time of f notice it is 

mo stated otherwise in the notice. . 

4,7 ‘Involuntary termination of membershi 

47.1. ____The membership of a member shall terminate if - 

me 4.7.1.1 a member who is a natural person dies or is placed 

_ ‘under _curatorship or his estate is sequestrated, 

' ‘whether provisionally or finally, or application is 

made for the sequestration of his esta! eth 
‘provisionally or finally, and the executive 

‘committe olves th i bershi as 

terminated; . 

4,.7,1.2______a member that is a body corporate is liquidated or 
ced under judicial management, whether 

rovisionally or lly, o ication is made fo 

his liquidation or that he be place der judicial 

' manageme t provisionally or finall 

xecutive Cc ittee resolves t his 

ge mem ership 1as_te i lated: - Provi that if 
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ember -the executive commi init 
:  discretio inate his ershi 

4.7.1.3. the estate of a member that is a partnership, or of 
any of the ers € i e 
whe isi n lication 1 

made for the sequestration of his estate or the 

state. : of 1 f, 

rovisionall _finall 

itt esolv 

“temminated.or the partnership is dissolved fa 
. ., Whatever reason; 

4 t ember | compromise: r m oO 

compromise with his creditors; 

4.7.1.5 t ember fails t isfy _or Vi ide 

judgement or.arbitrator’s within thi 
of it having been ted or to lodge an appeal 
against it within such time; 

  

Ids its membership, i i for 

"whatsoever reason; ns 

4 718 a non-clearing member fails. to_ enter -into a 

‘clearin eement ac e ithin 

hi days _or such other i ich 

e ive committee i t 
- termination fo ever fr of hi i 

" agreement with a clearing member; or 

4.7.19 the disci in ibunal has deci inate 
. © the ry i of ber in terms of rul 

1g 7° . 

47.2 “The “executiv ve _officer s hall publish the terminat ion of 

b a ice to me t ti hall 

become effective from the da an im: h i ess it j 

stated otherwise in the notice, — 

Duty to furnish informati a 

4.8.1 A member shall forthwith advise Safex in writing of - 

. 8.11 th nti withdrawa 

ication for, or the revocation of, r ition 

-. under any statutory enactment or any registration, 
authorisation or li e j eo 

or x wishes to operate: 

the commi: sion 

member or any of h is affiliated officers for any 
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Jegislation relatis 
. ial_ servi 1 insolven 

  

48.13 _ . coming or ceasi irecto 
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8 embe: ly_in writing to the executive offic 
exemption from the irement to submit the re re d_to 

le 4.8.7 and the cutive officer may, in his discretion, 

grant such exemption: Provided that the member confirms in 

iting that it shall submit a similar return to another financial 

ch: ors change or to the Registrar of B 

ch other financi ange, stock exchange or the is 

Banks confirms that it shall t such returns and, in te: 

an agreement between it and Safex, ensure the compliance by t 

ember with its rules and any other requirements relating to 

capital adequacy of th mber. 

4 Fees, levi and charges 

9 In_ addition to the fees referred to in rule the executive 

committee may for the purposes of carrying out its duties, 

including the administration of Safex, impose fees, levi 
charges to be paid by members, either to Safex or to the cle 

house _in such amounts and on such terms as the executive 

committ etermine. The executive committee shall 

embers at leas nty-eight business days’ notice of propose 

es, levies and charges or changes to them. 

4. b: ho fails to pay any fees, levies o arges o 

her amount of mon e to either Safex or the clearing hou 

within thirty days after the due date thereof, shall be notified in 

_the exec ive officer of arrears. I arre 

ogether with interest thereon calculatec the rate of interest 

earned by the clearing house on moneys invested by it in terms of 

11.1.1, are id within ten business days, the executiv 

fficer may decide that the member is in contravention of the 

rules as contemplated in rule 19.3 and refer the matter to the 
isciplin: ibunal__for consideration -o enal 

conte ted in rules 19.6 and 19.7. 

4.10 Liability of Members 

The liability of members to the exchange shall be limited to the amount of 

their unpaid subscriptions and an oO that the av_otherwise owe t 

Safex. 

. Amendment of Section 6 of the Rules 

| 4, Section 6 of the Rules is hereby amended as follows - 

(a) by the amendment of rule 6.1 as follows: 

6.1 Exchange seats confer membership 

The registration of one seat, whether owned or leased, confers 

membership on the person in whose name the seat is registered, 

provided that the registration of a seat in the name of the person who
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has voluntarily terminated his membership in terms of rule [4.4] 4.6 
and who has exercised his right in terms of rule 6.4.1 to retain his seat, 

- shall not confer membership on him. 

(b) _ by the amendment of rule 6.2 as follows: 

6.2 Purchase and sale of exchange seats 

62.1 A member or a person who has been granted the right of 

admission to membership in terms of rule [4.3.8] 4.4.9 may 

purchase a seat, and a member who holds more than one seat 

or a member or person who has voluntarily terminated his 

membership as contemplated in rule [4.4] 4.6, may sell a seat -. 

. (ce) - by the amendment of rule 6.4 as follows: 

- i) by the amendment of rules 6.4.1 and 6.4.2 as follows - 

6.4.1 A member who has terminated his membership in accordance © 
with rule [4.4] 4.6 shall sell his seat within a period of one 

- year of the date of termination or within such other period as 
the executive committee may approve: Provided that, if he 
fails to sell the seat within one year or such other approved 

period, he shail be deemed to have irrevocably appointed the 
executive officer to sell the seat on his behalf. 

64.2 A member whose membership has terminated in terms of rule 
[4.5] 4.7 shall be deemed to have irrevocably appointed the 
executive officer to sell his seat on his behalf, subject to rule 

6.3. 

ii) by the insertion of rule 6.4.3 as follows - 
6.4. ember whose membership has terminated for whatsoeve 

reason, shall upon such termination lose the voting right and 
any other benefit conferred by virtue of his holding or leasin 
the seat. . 

Amendment of section 7 of the Rules 

5. Section 7 of the Rules is hereby amended as follows - 

(a) by the insertion in rule 7.2.2.12’of the following: 

7.2.2.12 the place where and/or telephone or telex or facsimile number or 
electronic mail address at which the client is to be contacted to 
confirm the acceptance of the offer; and 

. (b) | by the amendment of rule 7.5.2 as follows:
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7.5.2.2 ‘An affiliated officer of a broking member may not be a client of 
_ another member or have a beneficial interest in a client [of another 

member]; 

7.5.2.3 A member may not be a client of another member or have a 

beneficial interest in a client [of another member]; 

Amendment of section 10 of the Rules: 

6. 

10.1.1 

~ Section 10 of the Rules is hereby amended by the amendment of rule 10. Ld as 

follows - - 

The clearing house shall limit the sum of the risk of loss of the proprietary . 
' positions of a clearing member, the positions of the clearing member's clients, 

_ the positions of non-clearing members with which it has entered into clearing 
agreements and the positions of the clients of such non-clearing members in 
relation to the net financial worth of the clearing member plus his suretyship 
referred to in rule [4.2. 3 4.3.6 in a manner determined by the executive 

committee, 

Amendment of section 12 of the Rules 

7. Section 12 of the Rules i is ‘hereby amended by the amendment of rule 12.4.2 as 

_ follows - 

12.4, 2 the clearing house shall open a separate trust account with a bank (hereinafter 

‘referred to as the “trust account”), into which shall be paid all margin due and 

payable, the proceeds from the sale of the clearing member's seat, the proceeds 

“>from the suretyship referred to in rule [4.2.9] 4.3.6 and any other moneys, 

~ -. securities or investments held by the clearing house in favour of or on behalf 
of or r for the account of the clearing member; 

Amendment of section 15 oft the Rules: 

8. os Section 15 of the Rules is hereby amended as follows - 

. (a) , by the insertion in tule 15.1 as follows: 

15.1 Authority to manage investments 

All broking members of Safex are, for the purposes of Section 5 (1A) 
of the Act, authorised to manage investments comprising only financial 
instruments listed on Safex provided that they comply with the 
provisions of this rule, and other applicable rules, and undertake such 
management in compliance with the prescribed client agreement. 

(b) _ by the insertion of rule 15.3A as follows:
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5,3A_ Investment management by clients prohibited 

. A person w yeen registered as a client:of. er, m 

not in his city as a client undertake the management of inv ents 

_ for or on behalf of other clients. 

Amendment of Section 18 of the Rules 

9. Section 18 of the Rules is hereby amended aby the amendment of rule 18. 13 as 

  

18.13.1 Save where sais is wound up pursuant to a merger, 
. amalgamation or transfer of business conte in-rule 

2.3.4, the fidelity fund shall be wound up if Safex is wound up 
and any property or assets remaining in the fidelity fund shall 
be paid to or distributed among the remaining members of 

.. Safex in the following manner: © 

| 18.13.11 _ The amount held in the members’ fund in the 

name of the particular member shall be paid to 
the member in full. 

18.13.12 The general fund shall be paid to the:members in. «. 
proportion to the amount held in their names in 

_. the members' fund. of age 

18.13.1.3 Any amount due to the members in terms of this 
_ rule 18.13.1 shall be offset, against any. amount « 

due to Safex, the clearing house’ o or the clearing 
member i in terms of the rules.” . 

- 18.13.2 

  

Amendment of section 19 of the Rules 

10. Section 19 of the Rules i is hereby amended as follows - - 

(a) by the amendment of rule 19.3 by amending the heading of the tule and 
inserting rule 19.3.4 as follows: 

19.3 Disci action [Executive officer’s finding)
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(b) 

(c) 
19.7.) 

19.3.4 The executive officer shall i fo i 

writing of any disciplinary action taken in terms of this 

le 19,3 an 1 tai reof, 

by the amendment of rule 19.4 by inserting rule 19.4.2 as follows: 
19.4.1 | 

‘The executive officer may suspend a member or an 
affiliated officer from trading or the registration of a 
registered officer for such period as he deems necessary 
if- 

19.4.1.1 the executive officer has reasonable 
grounds to suspect: that the member or 

affiliated officer has committed a 
contravention of these rules or is insolvent 

or unable to pay his debts or pay them 
-promptly;.or . 

19.4.1.2 such suspension is, in the opinion of the 

- executive officer, necessary to ensure the 

maintenance of a proper and orderly 

market or is necessary for the protection of 

the clients of the member or Safex or the 

- clearing house: 

Provided that the member or affiliated officer is given 
- notice that the executive officer intends to suspend him 

and an opportunity to make representations to the 
executive officer, unless such notice would defeat the 
purpose of this rule. 

on.as ension from tradir n th liftix 

ch e ff cer_shall pu 

noti bers, an oti e ja e 

public, notifying them of the suspension or the lifting — 
thereof: he_cas broking member _bei 
s ed ecutive officer shall i ition inform 
all cli of the er of the suspensio ay, at 

is discretion, decide to trol of cli ds 

- or to.assign such control:to ing membe 

by the amendment of rule 19.7 as follows: 

The disciplinary tribunal [committee] may, if it finds the accused 
guilty of a contravention, impose any one or more of the following 
penalties - .. 

19.7.1.1° a reprimand; 

19.7.] 1.2 a censure; 

- 19. 7.13 a ‘fine not exceeding R 1 000 000, which amount shall be 
paid into the fidelity fund;
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19.7,1,4 suspension; . . 

19.7.1.5 termination of membership; or 

19.7,1.6 a direction to a member to terminate the employment of a 

registered officer or the employment of or other 

aa ~ relationship with an affiliated officer. . 

49.7.2 The discipli ibunal_ may make such determination regardin 
: costs in the hearing as it deems fit. 

_@___ by the amendment of rule 19.9 by inserting rule 19.9.2 as follows: 

| 19.9.1 _Any decision of the disciplinary tribunal in-terms of this rule shall be 

. final, unless and until the appeal tribunal appointed in terms of this rule 

_or the Appeal Board established under the Act has reversed it. 

19.9.2 imposed in so 1 n_a findi i ] 

  

eld i trust til suc ti e the a has. onclude 

- (e). - _by the amendment of rule 1 9.10 as follows: 

19. 10.7 Where a member of the appeal tribunal is unable or unwilling to act, 

_ the remaining members of the appeal tribunal shall constitute the 

appeal tribunal and if the members remaining are [un]equal, the 

chairman shall, if necessary, have i in addition to his deliberative vote, 

a casting vote. 

Amendment of Section 20 of the Rules 7 

i. : ; . Section 20 of the Rules i is s hereby amended as follows: 

"(@)_- By the amendment of rule 20.1 as follows: 
© 20.0.1 | At a. general meeting: of members, members who are members by 

‘virtue of an AMD seat, shall not be entitled to vote on matters other 

-.- than ‘those. referred to in rule 2.4A4.1.2, 20.2 and 20.4 and no 

member other than an AMD member shall be entitled to vote on 

such issues. 

20.1.2 Ifa transaction contemplated in_rule 2. envisages a transfer of 

Lo he business of the it take lo 

20.1.2.1 | vite aueisan hits pranin tothe AMD. 
- yest in and become bindi t ansferee 

exchange; 

 20.1.2.2 the transferee ex e has | igh 
obligations as were posss b indi €
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immediately prior to the transfer: 

20.1.2.3 all -sgrecmen ts, acts, ccisiona, rules, appointments 
oe oc Sm ert d, entered into or 

xecuted b al the AMD before the 

action, remain ll force and effect, unless 
wiull ealed, cancelled or terminated b 

X d ll_be construed as i 

d_be erfe tered ji or 

ecuted by the transfer cha ‘ 

20.1.2.4 in £ the AMD, all bond ledge: 

‘guarantees and other instruments to secure future 

vances, facilities or services by the AMD and 

other existing obligations of the AMD which were 
i i lately prior to the saction, remain 

i force and effect, and shall be construed as a 

led ee or instrument given to or i 0 

favour of the transferee exchange, as security for 

vances, facilities or services by the AMD. 

(b) By the amendment of rule 20.5 as follows: 

i) by the amendment of rule 20.5.3 as follows: 

20.5.3.1 Save where the AMD i is dissolved pursuant to a merger, 

amalgamation or transfer of business contemplated in 

rule 2.3.4, should the AMD dissolve as contemplated in 
rule 20.4, without Safex itself dissolving, members who 

hold an AMD seat only shall be repaid as follows - 

20.5.3.1.1 the amount referred to in rule 20.5.2, with no 

future interest being accrued, shall be 
distributed.- between current AMD seat 
holders; and 

20.5.3.1.2 any further amounts over and above that 
referred to in rule 20.5.2 that was 

accumulated as a result of trades in 
agricultural commodity contracts or 
contributed to the general fund as 
contemplated in rule 20.5.1.1, shall be 

distributed pro rata between members by 
using the fees generated to the AMD by each 
member in proportion to the total fees 
generated by the AMD. Provided that, 
where an AMD member trades as client of 
another member in terms of rule 7.5.2.3, the 

broking member will receive the recognition 
for income generated.
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- ii) by the insertion of rule 20.5.3A as follows: 

20.5.3A . At the discretion of the trustees, the portion of the 

a Fidelity. Fund pertaining to the AMD may be 
ed t lity or ee fund of a 

  

52 4. 5 vided t the tio) f the 
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KENNISGEWING 55 VAN 2000 

WET OP BEHEER VAN FINANSIELE MARKTE, 1989 (WET NO 55 VAN 
1989) 

WYSIGING VAN REELS VAN DIE SUID-AFRIKAANSE TERMYNBEURS 

Ingevolge artikel 17(3) van die Wet op Beheer van Finansiéle Markte, 1989 

(Wet No 55 van 1989), word hierby bekendgemaak dat die Suid-Afrikaanse _ 

Termynbeurs by die Registrateur van Finansiéle Markte aansoek gedoen het 
om goedkeuring om wysigings van sy reéls, soos in die Bylae hiervan 

uiteengesit. 

Ingevolge artikel 17(3) van genoemde Wet word alle belanghebbendes 

(uitgesonderd lede van die Suid-Afrikaanse Termynbeurs) wat beswaar het 

teen die voorgestelde wysigings, hierby versoek om hul besware binne ‘n 

- tydperk van 30 dae vanaf die datum van hierdie kennisgewing by die 
- Registrateur van Finansiéle Markte, Posbus 35655, Menlo Park, 0102, in te 

dien. 

J VAN ROOYEN, 

REGISTRATEUR VAN FINANSI€LE MARKTE 

BYLAE 

Algemene verduidelikende aantekeninge: 

. Woorde in vierkantige hakies ( D dui skrappings uit die bestaande reals. aan. 

Woorde met ‘ n volstreep daaronder ¢ ) dui invoegings in die bestaande 

reéls aan. 

Omskrywings 

2. In hierdie Bylae beteken “Reéls” die Reéls van die Suid-Aftikaanse 

-Termynbeurs soos goedgekeur deur die Registrateur van Finansiéle Markte op 

19 September 1994, soos gewysig deur Sateb-Kennisgewings Nrs 443. van 7 

Maart 1995, 454 van 17 Maart 1995, 530 van 14 September 1995, 531 van 14 

September 1995, 535 van 29 September 1995, 595 van 15 Februarie 1996, en 

_ Raadskennisgewings Nrs 20 van 23 Febuarie 1996, 120 van 27 November
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1996, 7 van 31 Januarie1997, 21 van 28 Februarie 1997, 66 van 4 Julie 1997, 

“7 van 16 Januarie 1998 en 43 van 27 Maart 1998, Sateb Kennisgewing 847 

van 18 August 1998, en Raadiskennisgewings Nrs 59 van 11 Junie 1999 en 80 

van, 30 Julie 1999. 

| Wysiging | van Afdeling 2 van die Reéls 

2. - Afeling 2 van n die Reéls word hierby soos volg gewysig- 

: @ Ls deur die i invoeging in Reél 2.3 van Reél 2.3.4 soos volg: 

(a) deur die invoeging in Reél 2.3 van Reél 23.45 soos volg: 

/ . | 2.3 : Magte 

. 2.3.4 Ten_ei sy__doelstelli it_t r _ Sateb 
. _ bev eid om _saam te smelt of te cer met, of s 

besigheid of ‘n gedeelte daarvan oor te dra na ‘n ander be 
eurse wai isensieer is ingevolge die Wet of enige ander 

Wet, 

(b) — deur die invoeging van Reél 2.4A soos volg: 

2.44 Samesmelting 

2.4A.1 Geen transaksie beoog in reél_2.3.4 sal van krag wees nie tensy | 

dit goedgekeur word in ‘n_spesi vergaderi lede . 

saamgeroep vir hierdie doel soos volg: 

2.4A.1.1 deur nie minder nie as driekwart _v 1 ¢ 

te van lede wat geregtig i ersoonli 

- of by volmag ‘n stem uit te bring. LMA lede sal 

nie_geregtig wees daarop om te stem nie 

behalwe soos voorsien in reé] 2.4A.1.2; 

2.4A.1.2 deur ‘ stem slegs te igte v 

L nie minder nie j Vv ] 

ie ste -wat deur LMA lede : ig i 

om _persoonlik of by volmag ‘n stem uit te bring. 

jen die LMA 1 ie die 1 

oedkeur ni j di 

-desnieteenstaande_van_kr: ees 

slegs as ‘n oordrag van daardie gedeelte van die 

besigheid wat nie die LMA be i 

  

of amal gamasie \ voorsien, tree dit soos vole i in werking:
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24A2.1 | 

2.4A,2.2 © 

voor die 1 ie. bly va e k 

tensy dit reetens tenugecttek. gekanselleer_of 

bedindig deur saamgesmelte of 

al v 

i i e Li 

deur die saamgesmelte of geamalgameerde 

beurs, soos die geval ook mag wees: . 

- 2.4A:2.4 ~~ alle verban W: n 

in nente ock: i in 

_ fasiliteit _of dienst 

  

esigheid van Sateb of ‘n_ gedeel voorsien, tree di 

vo in werkit 

24A3.1 - - al-die bates en laste van Sate wat betrekking 
het_op die besigheid of gedeelte daarvan wat 

oorgedra word, _vestig in en bind die — 
oordragnemende beurs; 

2.4A4,3.2 or nd het di 
Me € 1 

ik voor 

s van_ die besighei: rv
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2.4A.3.3 alle ooreenkomste, handelinge, besluite, reél 
. lings en ds te at vo di 

transaksie_gemaak, uitgevoer, aangegaan of 
o de b opsi an_ die 

besigheid of gedeelte - wat _oorgedra 

word, bly van volle krag_en effek, tensy dit 
egtens t € leer eéindi 

deur die oordragnemende beurs, en sal vertolk 

word asof dit gemaak, uitgevoer, aangegaan of 
| opgestel is deur die oordragnemende beurs; 

2443.4 ~ alle verbande arbor e 
co ins nte om toe ige__vergunni 

iliteite of di de b_te verseker., 

~ alle ander best e igtinge teb_wat 

_ ¥. ag was onmiddellik voor die transaksie 

ten opsigte _v: ie_besigheid of gedeelte 

aarvan wat oo a word, bly van volle kr. 
en _effek, en sal vert ord ‘n_verband 

i, waarb f ins n ee_aan of 

ste van die 00 eme urs, soos di 

geval ook mag wees, ter sekuriteit__ vir 
_ toekomstige vergunnings, fasiliteite of dienste 

deur Sateb. » 

Wesiging van Atdeting 4 van die Reéls | 

3 _Afdeling 4 van die Reéls word ‘ hierby vervang met die volgende afdeling: 

AFDELING 4: LIDMAATSKAP 

4.1 e tegorieé at: k 

  

A. : xis i di ts 

42.1. Lede ekers wat natuurlike persone is, e filieerd 
tes van lede moet, na die meni die _uitvoerende - 

itee, 1 ie k en. hoé sake-i itéit wees, ¢€ 

. ° Tie binne ‘n tydperk van vyf jaar, of watter langer tydperk 

. Waarop die uitvoerende komitee ook al besluit, voor die datum 

aarop die aansoek deur die uitvoerende komitee o eg word 

di 

  

cind gewees      kriminele oortredi
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hi ersins i ié] rs, SO 

skryf in di rt. van eni € 
fin _Wet_o van 

fekte se, 1 et No 1 van 1 Vv 

enige soortgelvke instelling of vereniging in die 
R jek van Suid-Afri itgesi 

gewees het nie: . 
13 in di ne ewees het of geassosieer 

sh et ‘n lid van eni nansiéle beurs 

00s oO in die € f ov enige 

eff Ss sO fin di € heer 

van Effektebeurse, 1985 (Wet No 1 van 1985), of 
val ige s elyke instelli ereniging i 

ubliek uid-A fri TS W: 

  

eni ebeurs, soos 0 
Beheer van Effektebeurse, 1985 (Wet No. 1_van 
1985), of v. oO i ing o 

vereniging in die Republiek van Suid-Aftike of 

ers W. na die me van die ui 

ite oen of: 1 wat dié ontsla ‘ot 

: sha sodanige pers: “yn li 

ffilicerde beamptee ingevolge hierdie reéis sa 
uiisluit nie. 

  

intig jaar o 4 ten volle elingsbevoeg w 

oO ente inwoner v. ie Republiek v uid-A frika wees. 

4.2.3. ‘nm Lid wat. “n regspersoon, buitelandse maatskappy__of 

e tskap is - 

42,3. mag nie sonder die voorafv é ste 

van_die uitvoerende komitee ‘n_geaffilicerde 

te in diens nee 1 r of toelaat om o 

enige manier met hom geassosieer te wees strydig 
metreé]4.2.1 nie, . 

t a . - . . . it e 

van goeie karakter en hoé sake-integriteit wees; 

4.2.4 ‘n Nie-verrekeningsli ningsli 
nv i 
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4:2.5 ‘n Makelaarslid - . 

: 4.2.5.1 mag ‘n verrekeningslid of ‘n_ nie-verrekenigslid 

| wees; 

4.2.5.2 mag nie ‘n natuurlike persoon wees nie; en 

4.2.5.3 moet eskik oor en _deurlopend _die 

administratiewe_ stelsels en kundigheid handhaaf 

om toe te sien dat — 

4.2.5. oldoende bestuur_van elie en s 

khénte se ___fondse__ geskied _in 

ooreenstemming met hierdie reéls; 

- 42.5.3.2  “n ate rekord v ie € 

kliénte_se_posisies te alle tye gehou 

word; en 

4.2.5.3.3_ sy kliénte se transaksies, posisies en 

die _kontantsaldo’s onder beheer van 

die_makelaarslid betyds aan sodanige 

- khénte gerapporteer word. 

  

kliénte handel te dryf of om kliéntooreenkomste met enige kliént 

43 Kapitaaltoereikendheidsvereistes : 

4.3.1 _‘n Lid moet te alle tye beskik oor eie fondse wat gelyk is aan die 

grootste van - 

4.3.1.1 __die aanvangskapitaal waara verwys word in reél 

4.3.2, 43.3, 43.4 of 43.5, na gelang van die 
geval: of 

4.3.1.2 dertien weke se bedryfskoste; plus 

~—64.3013 die posisicrisikovereiste: en | 

43.14 die vereffeningsrisikovereiste: en 

ot blootstellingsrisikovereiste: ¢ 

4.3.1.6 die buitelandse valutarisikovereiste; 

  

  

op so ‘n wyse dat aan die volgende formule voldoen word - 

4.3.1.7. ONF > CAR | 

eH . 

AR = te van ICR of AOC/4) + PRR 

+CRR + FXR +LPR 
waar 

ONF___ =__Eje fondse 

CAR = ___Kapitaaltoereikendheidsvereiste
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= Aanvai itaal 

= arliks 

_ ei ‘siko . 

_= _Buitelandse vat 

PR___=___Groot blootstellingsrisi 

de_bepali geld_te igte van ‘n lid wat ‘ 
buitel e maatskai is — . 

3.1A1 die buitelandse aatska oet, tesame met die 

soek_om_Jidmaatsk € a mn 
voldoening aan die vereistes van Artikel 322 van 

ts ewel 973 t_ Nr. 61_v 7 

deur die lid i orsien_v: ie 

roaistrasiosortifikat soos .voorsien in Artikel 

2. an die ge e M: yewet; 

2 ie_eie_fondse ie _plaaslike t di 
buitelandse maatskappy moet te alle tye meer 

wees_as die verpligtinge van die _genoemde 
laaslike tak v: ie buitelan j 

  

sis as dié or _voorsiening se 
word in reél 4.3.2. 4.3.3, 4.3.4 or 4.3.5, na gelang 
van die geval; . 

  

beurs bevestig ___dat__——_—_dit 
  

kapitaaltoereikendheidsvereistes _soartaclv “aan 

dé ie R bliel oO 

danige voldoe 

ee 

A. 4 ie dertien kosteve v é 

i tee aoe me di skoste va 
die plaaslike Vv ie_buiteland: tskar 

- in die Republiek; en . 

4,3.1A.5 ‘n_buitelandse_maats as_tak | ‘n 
uitelandse instelling die v: 
eoefen, moet _sy_ kanitaaltoerei i w 

in terme van reéls 4.8.7 ¢ . ic 

egistrateur va. e indi t te a 
vold ie et, 1990 94 Vv. 

1990) en aan enige Voorwaardes. gepublise er_in 

erme van die genoemde B t). 
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4.3.3 n Nie-verrekenings: 1 makelaarslid wat nie mat. ze van ‘n klignt 

  

ontvang 0 es iént in evolge ec] 8.6.4 

op_en verkoop van iéle ins € i 

deur Sateb genoteer of nie, of ten opsigte van die klié 

  

der. mini bedrag wat die uitvo ite t 
0 ing van die Registrateur mag vasstel, b 

43.4 ; ‘n Nie-verrekenings-, makelaasli wat kligntemarges ontvang of 

ingevalge _ 8. oA hou. of w at enige ander. bate = van sy kliént 
  

  

000 (twee honderd miljoen Rand), of sodanige ander bedrag wat 

die uitvoerende komitee mag vasstel, beskik: Met dien verstande 
ie uitvoerende beampte i iskresie die verr ingsli 

yerdere ‘borgstellings, waarborge of ander vereistes mag_oplé 

indien-| : 

4,3, ie som van die aanva: arge met betrekking tot 
ie posisies van die verrekeningslid, sv klié 

‘pie-verrekenin ie die ve i 

Sn in oor enkom; esl i ten 

  

w ain reél 10.1.1 v rd: 
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43.7 Die uitvoerende komitee sal geregtig wees daarop om ‘n lid se 

h: 1 te skort soos beoog in reél 19.4, sou daar ‘n tekort 

wees in die kapitaaltoereikendheisvereiste van die lid soos 

oorgeskryf i ie reéls en voorskrifte, of sou die 
kapitaaltoereikendheidsopgawe waarna verwys word in reél 4.8.7 
nie betyds ingedien word nie. 

44 _ Aansoeke om lidmaatskap 

4.4 ‘n Aansoek om _lidmaat t_by die uitvoerende beampte 
gedoen_ word op die manier_en op die vorm wat deur die 
uitvoerende komitee voorgeskryf word 

4.4.2 All aansoe kvorms moet vergesel wees van sodanige inligting as 

wat die uitv e_komitee_v: d tot tyd mag bepaal, met 

inbegrip van, ie be ie tot - 

4.4.2.1 die _aansocke om _registrasic_as_geregistreerde 
beamptes van die aansoeker; 

4.4.2.2 die mees_ onlangse finansiéle state sowel as ‘n 

yoltooide kapitaaltoereikendheidsopgawe; 

4.4.2.3 ie besonderhede van die aansoeker se ouditeur 

en die datum van sy aanstelling; ~ 

A2A ie serti van inkorporasie in die geval van ‘ 

korporatiewe liggaam; 

4.2.5 ‘n_verrekeningsooreenkoms, in die geval van ‘n 
nie-verekeningslid; e 

4.4.2.6 ‘n verrekeningshuisooreenkoms, in die geval van 

‘n verrekeningslid. 

  

volgende wees - 

4.3.10 die mees on se geouditeerde finansiéle state in 

die geval van ‘n aansoeker wat al vir meer as cen 

jaar besigheid doen; of 

433. ie s onlangse bestuur finansiéle state in die 

geval van ‘n aansoeker wat vir minder as een jaar 

in besigheid is. 

4.4.4 Die _uitvoerende beampte mag _verdere inligting van die 
aansoeker vereis, enige enige saak van toepassing op die aansoek 

ondersoek en ‘n onderhoud voer met enige persoon wat, na die 

enin ie uitvoerende beampt oepaslike inligting ten 

opsigte van die aansoek kan beskik. Die uitvoerede beampte kan 

‘die aansoeker of cen of meer geaffilicerde beamptes van die 

aansoeker, versoek dat daar met hom ‘ derhoud gevoer word 

eur die uitvoerende itee of die lidmaatskapskomitee. 

4.4.5 By ontvangs van ‘n behoorlik voltooide aansoekvorm en na die
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afhandeling van -enige ondersoek of onderhoud ingevolge reél 

et die uitvoerende beampte die naam van die aansoeker 

en die name van die persone w. oek doen om registrasie as 

_ geregistreerde beamptes van die aansoeker, in ‘n kennisgewing 
n_lede publiseer; tesame met sodanige ander inligting as wat 

die uitvoerende beampte nodig ag. 

4.4.6 Lede moet binne tien sakedae na sodanige kennisgewing die © 

uitvoerende beampte skriftelik verwittig van enige besware teen 
of kommentaar op die aansoek. . 

447 Die uitvoerende beampte moet ‘n vergadering van die 
_ lidmaatskapskomitee belé om die aansoek en enige beswaar teen 
of kommentaar op die aansoek tée_oorweeg en om by die 
uitvoerende komitee aan te beveel om die aansoek te aanvaar of 
af te wys. Die besluit van die lidmaatskapskomitee moet 
eenparig wees _en die gronde vir sy besluit_mag slegs aan die 
uitvoerende komitee verskaf word. Die lidmaatskapskomitee 
moet die uitvoerende komitee inlig indien hy nie tot ‘n besluit 
oor die aansoek kan kom nie, in welke geval daar geag word dat 

a hy aanbeveel het dat die aansoek afgewys word. 

448 Die uitvoerende komitee moet die aanbeveling van die 
lidmaatskapskomitee oorweeg_en mag in sy _alleendiskresie 

besluit om - 

4.4.8.1 die aanbeveling yan die lidmaatskapskomitee_te 

aanvaar of af tewys,; 

4.4.8.2 sy_besluit uit te stel tot ‘n daaropvolgende 

. vergadering om sodanige ander inligting te verkry 

as wat die uitvoerende komitee_m: enodig, of 

om it moontlik te maak vir die aansoeker om die 
d volgende vergaderin te woon of vir die 
lidmaatskapskomitee om te reageer op of aandag 

te gee aan enige aangeleentheid, of om enige 
‘ander rede, met dien verstande dat die uitvoerende 

komitee sy besluit moet bereik binne sestig dae na 
die _vergadering waaro die eerste keer die 

-aansoek oorweeg het. 

4 7 Die. uitvoerende komitee mag ‘n aansoeker die reg van toelatin 
as ‘n lid toestaan, onderworpe aan die nakoming deur die 

ker, na die satisfaksie v. ie uitvoerende be te, van 

een of meer voorwaardes, met inbegrip van, maar nie beperk nie 

  

| 44.9.1 die verstrekking van byk omende inligting; 

4.4.9.2 ‘n verandering van die aansoek om lidmaatskap na 
-. een om’n ander klas of kategorie; of 

4 4.10 Die witvoerende beampte moet die aansoeker skriftelik in kennis
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ir i atum ¥. die af ins f sodani r tydper 

lidmaatskap aansoek te doen nie. 

4.4.12 Enige persoon wat benadeel_voel deur die besluit van die 
. nitvoerende komitee, het die reg om appél aan te teken by die 

  

lidmaatskap tree in werking op die da e Vv. ic 

kennisgewing, tensy daar in die kennisgewing anders verklaar 

word, . oe 

45 eranderinge me ekking to 

45.1 oe 

   
pa wy Nott. 

  

L | SCS ZOlOeis S OFF) Detad 

vi ie f kategorie van li 

van een j 
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verrekenings-_na_nie-verrekeningslidmaatskap of 

van _makelaars- na nie-makelaarslidmaatskap deur 
iftelik die ui e Ss 

_ doen, en sodanige verandering van klas of kategorie 

sal, in die uitvoerende be i i 
toegelaat word indien - a 

4,5.1.4.1 in die geval van ‘n verrekeningslid, 

al eni reldi 

verrekeningsooreenkomste met enige 
nie-verrekeningslede het nie, en hy 
MMe enige oop eié posisies of posisies 

geregistreer in die naam van enige 

van ig  ¢ 

verrekeningsooreenkoms met _‘n 

ander verrekeningslid aangegaan het 
nie, welke ooreenkoms in werking 
tree. i rf ing 

li tskapsklas na _dié je- 
keningslid: 

4,5.1.4.2 in die geval van ‘n makelaarslid, hy 

oo n ie meer enige kligénte het met wie 

ige klié reenko’ 

waar_sodanige kliénte enige oop 

sisies i 

  

olglik ie lid verei 3 
te verander van dié van ‘ ingshi ‘ie- 

    

.. vetrekeningslid op die manier en volgens die 
bepalings waarop die uitvoerende komitee besluit: 

met dien verstande dat die lid binne ‘n tydperk van 
' dertig dae of sodanige korter tydperk waarop die 
uitvoerende komitee besluit - oe 

4.5.2,1.1 alle _v i enkomste - 
. - nie-verrekeningslede moet kanselleer 

dd ertig dae of sodanige korter 
erk _waaro i itvoerende 

komitee_besluit, aan die betrokke - . - nie-verre ae 
nie-vertekeningslede Kenmis_tegee odanige kansellasie, met_dic 

verstand: i ] 

geldigheid raak van enige iets wat 
... voor die kansellasi _wor hie: 

4.5.2.1,2.  ‘n_ j reenk moet
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aangaan met ‘n _ander 
verrekeningslid, by versuim waarvan 

die lid se lidmaatskap beéindig sal 

word en die bepalings van reél 12. 4 

van toepassing sal wees: 

5.2.1 ooreenkoms m i 

verrekeningshuismoet kanselleer, 

et i ve : i 

kansellasie nie die geldigheid raak 
van _enige iets wat voor die 

kansellasie gedoen word nie.en 

2.1.4 die borgstellings w: i é] 4.3. 

verwys word, moet kanselleer, met 
ien verstande dat di: je ni 

die geldigheid raak van enige iets 
wat voor di sellasie ge 

word nie. . 

4.5.2.2 _ Die uitvoerende komitee mag in sy diskresie besluit 
dat _‘n lid nie meer aan die vereistes vir 

1 idmaatska voldo nie k 

lik van die lid vereis om tegorie van 

i tskap te verander_ na dié van ‘n nie-. 
makelaarslid op die manier en volgens die bepalings 

Ww. ie uitvoerende komitee beslut di 

verstande dat die lid binne ‘n tydperk van dertid dae 

sodanige kort dperk as wat die uitvoerende 

itee mag b al liéntoore € 

andeldryf met_sodanige kliénte en met ander 

et wie die lid kliéntooreenkomst n_ het 

anselleer, om die posisie die kliénte oor 

a WwW. ‘n kliént i eke bly | ‘ 

alternatiewe kliéntooreenkoms aan te gaan, om die 
kliénte se posisies ingevolge reél 12.2 volkome af te 
wikkel. 

‘n Lid wat benadeel voel de besluit van di 

vitvoerende komitee wat ingevolge reéls 4.5.2.1 of 

 +4,5.2.2 geneem word, het die reg op appél by di 
 appéltribunaal_ingevolge reél_ 19.10, met dien 
verstande dat die uitvoerende komitee mag besluit 
dat die verandering van klas_ of kategorie 

idmaats an_krag is vanaf die da en 
ervat in die kennisgewing waarna v word in’ 

reél_ 4.5.4 en, sou die appéltribunaal die uitvoerende 

komitee_se besluit tersyde stel, het die lid geen 

verhaalsreg of aksie teen Sateb of die uitvoerende 

komitee of enige werknemer daarvan vir_enige 
ies wat ag of kon gely het as gevolg v 

die stappe wat geneem is in ev lge reél 4.5.2.1 of 

4.5.2.2 nie,
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wat dieu ui wocrende Komite itee € Das ‘bepaal v van 1 tyd tot 

tyd; met dien verstande dat - 

45.32.1 in. die geval van ‘n 

. 5 naamsverandering by ‘n 
croporatiewe. entiteit et die 

kennisgewing vergesel wees van die 
ev. ___sertifik van 

naamsverandering; 

4,5.3.2.2 sou die lid se handeldryfbesigheid of 
die_infrastruktuur_wat verband hou 

net -handeldryf in_instrumente wa 
op Sateb genoteer is, oorgedra word 

na ‘p_ander regspersoon of entiteit op 

nie beperk nie tot, ‘n samesmelting, 
‘n_ 00 ‘ ordrag _van 

~ herstruktureri oet_ die lid die 
uitvoerende beampte ten minste cen 

qmaand_voordat die verandering in 
A i e, verwittig van sodanige 
‘verandering, en die kennisgewing 

4] van _sodanige 
~ inligting as wat vereis sou word in 
die geval van ‘n nuwe aansoeck om 
ii ; ien_ ver € 

tie ui ie ; 

ie, _ voll onderhede 
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Wysiging van Afdeling 6 van die Reéis 

4, Afdeling 6 van die Reéls word hierby gewysig soos volg - 

(a) 
6.1 

(b) 
6.2 

() 

deur die wysiging van reél 6.1 soos volg - 

Beurssetels verleen lidmaatskap 

_Die registrasie van een setel, hetsy dit besit of gehuur word, staan 

lidmaatskap toe aan die persoon op wie se naam die setel geregistreer 

word, met dien verstande dat die registrasie van ‘n setel op naam van 

‘n persoon wat sy lidmaatskap vrywilliglik beéindig het ingevolge reél 

[4.4] 4.6 en wat sy reg ingevolge reél 6.4.1 uitgeoefen het om sy setel 

te behou, nie lidmaatskap aan hom verleen nie. 

deur die wysiging van reél 6.2 soos volg - 

Koop en verkoop van beurssetels 

6.2.1 ‘n Lid of ‘n persoon aan wie daar ingevolge reél [4.3.8] 4.4.9 
_. die reg op lidmaatskap toegestaan is, kan ‘n setel koop, en ‘n 

lid wat meer as een setel hou of ‘n lid of persoon wat vrywillig 

sy lidmaatskap beéindig het soos beoog in reél [4.4] 4.6, kan 

‘n setel verkoop - 

deur die wysiging van reél 6.4 soos volg - 

i) ~~ deur die wysiging van reéls 6.4.1 en 6.4.2 soos volg - 

6.4.1 ‘n Lid wat sy lidmaatskap in ooreenstemming met reél [4.4] 

’ 4.6 beéindig-het, moet sy setel verkoop binne ‘n tydperk van 

_een jaar vanaf die beéindigingsdatum of binne sodanige ander 

tydperk wat die uitvoerende komitee goedkeur: Met dien 

verstande dat, indien hy versuim om die setel binne een jaar of 

sodanige ander goedgekeurde tydperk te verkoop, daar geag
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_ sal word dat hy die uitvoerende, beampte onherroepelik 
| aangestel het om die setel namens hom te verkoop. 

5.6.4.2 ~:'n Lid wie se lidmaatskap beéindig is in terme van reg] [4.5] 
md ‘4,7 sal geag word om die uitvoerende beampte onherroepelik 

“aan te gestel het om die sete] hamens: hom te verkoop, 
“onderworpe aan reél 6. 3. co 

ii) deur die invoeging van reél 6.4.3 soos volg - © 

  

Wysiging van Afdeling 7 van die Reéis 

5. Afdeling 7 van die Re&ls word hierby gewysig soos volg: | 

(a) deur die invoeging in reél 7.2.2.12 van die volgende -_. 

7.2.212 _. die plek waar en/of die telefoon-, teleks-.of faksimileenommer 
of elektroniese posadres waarby | daar met die kliént in 

verbinding getree kan word om aanvaarding van die aanbod te 
bevestig; en_ 

(b) —_ deur die invoeging van reél 7.5.2 soos volg - 

7.5.2.2 Mag ‘n geaffilieerde beampte van ‘n makelaarslid nie ‘n kliént wees 
van ‘n ander lid of ‘n voordelige belang hé in ‘n kliént [van ‘n 

~ ander lid] nie; . 

7.5.2.3 Mag ‘n lid nie ‘n kliént van ‘n ander lid wees of ‘n voordelige 
'  belang hé in’n kliént [van ‘n ander lid] nie; 

Wysiging van Afdeling 19 van die Reels 

6. Afdeling 10 van die Reéls word hierby gewysig deur die wysiging van reél 

10.1. 1 soos volg - 

10.1.1 Die verrekeningshuis moet die bedrag van die risiko van verlies van die eie 
posisies van ‘n verrekeningslid, die posisies van die verrekeningslid se kliénte, 
die posisies van nie-verrekeningslede waarmee hy. verrekeningsooreenkomste 
aangegaan het en die posisies van die kliénte. van sodanige nie- 
verrekeningslede beperk in verhouding tot die netto finansiéle waarde van die
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EIN EES 

> verrekeningslid, plus sy. borgstelling waarna.in reél [4.2.9] 43.6 verwys word, 
- ep ‘n wysev wat deur. die uitvoerende komitee bepaal word. 

    

Wysiging van Afdeling 12 van die Reéls 

1. . . "_Afdeling 124 van ‘die Reéls word hierby gewysig 5 deur die wysiging van reél 

12.4.2 soos volg - 

12. 42. die verrekeningshuis moet ‘n afsonderlike trustrekening open by ‘n bank 

“3] -(hiema verwys as die “trustrekening”, waarin alle marges wat betaalbaar is 

betaal word; sowel as die opbrengs van die verkoop van ‘n verrekeningslid se 

. ___ Setel, die opbrengs van die borgstelling waarna in reél [4.2.9] 4.3.6 verwys 

~ word, en ‘enige ander gelde, © effekte of beleggings wat deur die 

~ - verrekeningshuis gehou word ten gunste van of namens of vir die rekening van 

° vertekeningslid; | oo 

Wysiging van m Afdling 1 154 van die Reels 

Aelng 15 van n die Reels word hierby gewysig s soos sole: 

  

   
   

  

| deut ¢ die invoeging i in reél 15.1 soos volg- os Mai atiging om beleggings te bestuur™ 

“ “Alle makelaarslede van Sateb is, vir die doeleindes van artikel 5(1 A) 

van die’ Wet, gemagtig om beleggings bestaande slegs uit finansiéle 

instrumente genoteer op Sateb, te bestuur met dien verstande dat hulle 

voldoen aan die bepalings van hierdie reél, en ander toepaslike reéls, en 

sodanige bestuur in voldoening aan die voorgeskrewe | 

kliéntooreenkoms onderneem. | eS 

(b) - deur die invoeging van reél 15.3A soos volg - 

15.3A Beleggingsbestuur deur kliénte ve . 

  

Wysiging van Afdeling 18 van die Reéls - 

9. - “Afdeling 18 van die Rebs word hierby gewysig deur die wysiging van reél 

18. 13 soos volg - - 

“1812. ‘Bale ar Sogn won ten stl an 
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soos beoog in reél.2.3.4, moet die getrouheidsfonds gelikwideer 
word indien: Sateb-.geliwkideer. word en enige eiendom of bates - 
wat in die getrouheidsfonds oorbly, moet op die volgende wyse 
aan die oorblywende Sateb lede betaal of onder hulle versprei 
word: 

18.13.1,1 Die bedrag wat in die ledefonds op naam van. die | 
~. - bepaalde lid-gehou word, moet ten volle aan die 

lid betaal word. 

18.13.12: . Die algemene fonds moet-aan die lede betaal 
‘word in verhouding tot die bedrag wat in die 
_ledefonds-op hulle name gehou word... ... 

18.13.13 Enige bedrag wat ingevolge hierdie reél 18.13.1 
aan die lede verskuldig is, moet verreken word 
met enige bedrag wat ingevolge die reéls aan 
Sateb, die verrekeningshuis of die 
verrekeningslid verskuldig is. 

  

Wysiging van Afdeling 18 van die Reéls — 

10. Afdeling 19 van die Reéls word hierby gewysig soos volg: 

(a) deur die wysiging van reé] 19.3 deur die opskrif van die reél te wysig 
en reé] 19.3.4 soos volg in te voeg.- 

19.3 Dissiplinére aksie PBevinding van uitvoerende ebeampte) 

. 19:3 4 Lo 

  

(b) = deur die wysiging \ van reél 19. 4 deur die i invoeging van reel 19. 4. 2 SOOS- 
volg - 

19.4.1 Die uitvoerende beampte kan ‘n lid of geaffilicerde 
beampte .van handel, of die registrasie van ‘n
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(c) 

19.7.1 
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oe geregistreerde beampte, opskort vir ' sodamige tydperk as 
wat hy nodig-ag, indien‘--. . 

19.4.1 

2 19.4,1,2° 

die uitvoerende beampte redelike gronde 

vo het om. te _vermoed dat die -lid of 
geaffilicerde beampte ‘n oortreding van 
hierdie reéls begaan het of insolvent is of 
‘nie in staat is om sy skulde te betaal of 

~ hulle geredelik te betaal nie; of | 

- sodanige opskorting, na die oordeel van 

die uitvoerende beampte, nodig is om die 
- -handhawing van ‘n behoorlike en ordelike 
*-mark te verseker of nodig is vir die 
_beskerming van die kliénte van die lid of 
van Sateb of die verrekeningshuis. 

. Met dien verstande dat die lid of geaffilieerde beampte 
" kennis gegee word daarvan dat die uitvoerende beampte 

~ voornemens is om hom op te skort en dat hy ‘n 
_ " geleentheid het om vertoé aan die uitvoerende beampte 

te rig, tensy sodanige kennis die oogmerk van hierdie 
reél sou verydel. 

By ‘n opskorting van handel, ¢ en by die lig van sodanige 

f mpte__‘n 

n_‘n kennisgewing in die pers 
aan die publick publiseer, waarin hulle in kennis gestel 

spskorti f die li a . die geval - 

  

deur die wysiging van reél 19. 7 soos Svolg - 

‘Dié dissiplinére tribunal | [komitee] kan, waar die beskuldigde 
skuldig bevind word aan ‘n oortreding, ee of meer van die volgende 

strawwe ople - - 

19.7.1 Jd ‘n teregwysing; 

19.7 12 _sensuur, 

Wr 7.13 ‘n boete wat nie R 1 000 000 oorskry nie, welke bedrag 
betaal sal word aan die getrouheidsfonds, 

19.7. 4 opskorting: 

— 19. 1. LS bedindiging van lidmaatskap; of 

19. 7 1.6 ‘n voorskrif aan ‘n lid om die diens van ‘n gergisreerde 

beampte of die diens van of ander verhouding met ‘ 

geaffilicerde beampte te beéindig.
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i @ ~ detr die’ wysiging van reél 19. 9 deur real 19. 9. 2 in te voeg soos s volg - 

. . | . 19.9.1 Enige beslissing van. die dissiplingre tribunaal ingevolge hierdie reél is 

_ final, tensy en totdat die appéltribunaal aangestel ingevolge hierdie 
reél of die Appélraad. ingestel ragtens die Wet die tersyde gestel het. 

  

(e) "deur die wysiging van real 19. 10 S00s vols - = 

19. 10. 7 Waar ‘ n lid van die appéltribunaal nie in staat is nie of onwillig i is om 
op. te tree, maak die oorblywende lede: van die tribunaal die 

. appéltribunaal uit, en indien die oorblywende lede fon]gelyk in getal 
is, beskik die voorsitter, indien. nodig, oor. “n beslissende stem 

benewens sy beraadslagende st stem. - ore 

Wysiging van nAfdeing 20 van. die Reals oo 

11. ~ Afdeling 20 van die Reéls word hierby gewysig. s00s vole 

(a) i “deur die. wysiging van. reél 20. 1s s00s volg - - 

a 20,L.1 By‘ n algemene vergadering van ‘ede, sal die lede wat lidmaatskap het 

- uit hoofde van ‘n LMA beurssetel, nie ‘geregtig wees om te stem ten 

opsigte van sake buiten dié waarna in Reéls 2.4A.1.2, 20.2 en 20.4 

verwys word nie, en geen lid buiten ' n LMA lid sal geregtig wees om 

oor sodanige sake te stem nie. 
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20.1.2.4 

  

— (b) ~~ deur die wysiging van reél 20.5 soos volg - 

i) deur die wysiging van reél 20.5.3 soos volg - 

20.5.3.) ie bind wor eé ‘ 

samesmelting, amalgamasie of oordrag, s[S]ou die 
LMA ontbind, soos beoog in reél 20.4, sonder dat Sateb 

self ontbind, sal slegs lede wat ‘n LMA setel hou, 

terugbetaal word soos volg — 

. -  20,5.3.1.1 die bedrag waarna verwys word in reél 

. 20.5.2, sonder enige toekomstige rente 

opgeloop, sal verdeel word tussen huidige 

LMA setelhouers; en 

20,5.3.1.2 enige verdere bedrae bo en behalwe dié 
waarna verwys word in reél 20.5.2 wat 
ingesamel is ten gevolge van transaksies in 
landboukommoditeitskontrakte, of wat 

bygedra is tot die algemene fonds soos beoog 
in Reé] 20.5.1.1, sal verdeel word tussen lede 

op ‘n pro rata basis deur gebruik te maak van 
die gelde wat ten gunste van die LMA 
gegenereer is deur elke lid in verhouding tot 
die totale gelde deur die LMA gegenereer: 
Met dien verstande dat waar ‘n LMA lid as 
‘n kliént van ‘n ander lid handeldryf in terme
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van reél 7.5.2.3, dan. sal die makelaarslid die 
ox’. oe: = erkenning kry vir inkomste gegenereer. 

ii) | ‘deur die invoeging van reél 20.5.3A soos volg - 
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THE WEATHER BUREAU HELPS FARMERS 
TO PLAN THEIR CROP " 
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LIVE IN HARMONY WITH NATURE. 
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